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LEGISIATIVE BILL 128

ApproveJ. by the covernor ApriI 24, 197J

Intrcduced by xiLi,s, 44

Al{ .4c! to amend secr.ion .18-628, Revised Statutes
supp.l-emcnt , 1977 , relating to Iabor: to
prcvil.e ariditionai provi.sions relatinE to
dlsquaiificaticn rf benefits; to provide
severabiJ-i-ty; alrd to repeal the original
sect ion -

Be it enacted by the people cf the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. !hat section 43-628, Revised Statutes
SuppIemeDt, 1971. be amende.i to reaC as foj,Lors:

'r8-62dben ef i- ts :
An individual shall be disgualifieil fcr

(a) For tile veek in rhich he has left york
volunt,lrii-y Hithcut good cause, if so found by the
commissiouer of Labor, and fcr not Iess than seven ceeks
nor more t-han ten yeeks rhich immediately follou such
weck, ds determined hy the commissio11er according to the
circumstaLCes in each case;

(b) For the veek in rhj-ch he has been alischarged
for niscoatluct connected rith his rork, if so found by
the comoissio.DeE, and for not less tha[ seven veeks nor
oore than tetr yeeks rhich ionealiately follor such reek,
as deternined by the connissioner rn each case accordilE
to the seriousness of the Disconduct; PEgvidgd4_ that if
the conoissioner finds that such individuaLrs misconduct
uas gross, flagrant. and rj-llfu1, or ras uularfuI, the
couruissioner shalI toLaliy disqualify such individual
fron receiving benefits rith respect bo uage cretlits
earned prior to such misconaluct;

(c) FoE aDy ueek of unemoloyment in rhich he has
faj.1eil, uithout good cause, either to apply for
available, suitable yoEk rhen so directeal by the
employment office or the connissioner or to accept
suitable vork vhen offered him, or to return to his
custoEary self-employnent, if any, and the conEissioner
so fiuds, aud for not less than seven ueeks Dor more than
ten ueeks shich imnediately follov such reek, as
tletermined by the commissioner, antl his total beDefit
aoount to uhich he is then entitled shaII be realuced by
an anount equa.L to the number of ceeks for chich he has
been disqualified by the conmissioner. ( 1) Itr
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deternj-ning Hhether or not any york is suitable for anindivitluai, the courmissioner shall consider the degEee ofrisk involved to his health, safety, and norali, hisphysicai fitness auri prior training, his experience anrlprior earnings, hj-s length of unemploynent and prospectsfor securinq Iocal cork in his cusLomiry occupation,' andthe alistance cf the available rork from his- residence.(2) NotHithstanding any other provisions of sections48-60'l to 48-669, Do cork shall be deemed suitable andbenefits shall not be denied under said sections to anyotherHise eligible individual for refusing to accept neirork under any of the foiloying conditioni: (i) if theposition offere.l is vacant due alirectly to a strike,lockout, or other labor. dispute; (ii)' if the ,ug"rihours, or other conditions of the cork offered -ari
substaDtially less favorable to the individual than thoseprevailing for sim.ilar cork in the locality; or (iii) if,as a condition of being eilp10yed, the iuditiaiual-rouid berequired to join a company union or to resign fron orrefrain fron joining any bona fide labor oiganization.{3) Hot$ithstanalirq any other provisions - iu thissubdivision, no otherrise eliEible individua_1, sha11 bedenieal benefits rith respect tc any reek in rhich he isiD training rith the approval of the cormissioDeE, byreasoD of the applicatioD of the provisions io thi;subdivisj.on relatiDg to failure to apply for or a refusalto aecept suitable cork:

(d) for atry ceek rith Eespect to yhich theconmissioner finds that hj-s total' uneuploytrent is due toa stoppage of uork rhich exists becaus€ of a labordispute at the factory, establishnent, oE other prenisesat uhich he is or sas last enployed: ltgvided,_thit thissubalivision shal] not apply if it ia stroin to thesatisfactj.on of the commissioner that (l) he is notparticipating in or financing or directly interested iuthe labor dispute rhich caused the stoppige of rork, aDal(2) he do(rs Dot belong to a gEade or cLast of vorkers ofchich, innediately before the cotrEencerent of thestoppage, there reEe DeEbers enployed at the prexises atrhich the stoppage occurs, aDy of vhou are paiticipating.financing, or alirectly interested in the -disputi; g;apEgllged_€SElher. that if in any case separate braoc[EEof rork rhich are conmoaly coDducteal as separatebusinesses in separat.e premises, are couductei inseparate departoents of the sa[e premises, each suchtlepartoent shalt, for the purposes of this subdivision,be deemeal to be a separate iactory, establisblent, oiother prenises;
(e) For

recei-viug or has
rages in lieu of

any reek rith respect to yhi-ch he isreceivetl remuneration in the form of (l)notice, or a disnissal or separation
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allorance, l2l comPensation for tenPoraEy partial
aisalifiti u;der the-uorkmenrs conPeDsation lar of any
;a;t; ;. irnder a sinilar lav of the united states, (3)
;;i;;.y insurance beDefits under Title rI cf the social
iecurity Act, as amended, or siuilar Paynents unJer any
Act of -ongress, or for uhich he has applied to receive
such benefits oE Pay[ents, or (4) Eetj-renent pension, or
o-t".9."toity or-bonus from an enPloyer, P:id.3ft:r-
terninition oi enploynent, on account of Prior IeDgth of
i.iri.", oE aisiuiiity not comPensated under the
*oixr"nis co[Pensation Iav. If such reouneEation is less
ih;;-ih" bene?its vhich uculd otheErise be lue he shalr
be eDtitleal to receive for such teek, if othercise
eIioibIe, berrefits reducetl by the aEouDt of such
.""ineraiion. ID the case of luup sun PayueDts as to
iteus (1) and (4) of this subtlivision, such paynents
.tr.f:" l"'pro."t.d by ueeks on the basis of the Dost
recent reekly uage of the inalivitlual: EqglEgdt-. no
puyr"nt by thi Uniled States to veterans (i) for service
or' nonseivice counectetl disabilities, o" (ii) !o'
i"tii"r.nt in Iieu of service connected 

'lisabilitycou pensat ion, eE Jiitl--!.g!--Ee!!Seq94!--99==-Eetqln es
nenefits. shalI Ee deeoetl to be itisqualifyioq or
e;fi;Eibi. froo the beDefit aDount; anil prov!Sg4-!urtheEl
no dettuctioD shall be made for the Part of any EetireEent
pensi"on rhich EePresents retuED of PayRents mad'e by the
ia<1i v idua 1;

(f) For any reek vith resPect to uhich or a Part
of chich -hb has ieceived or is seeking unetsPloyoent
benefits under an unenploynent co[P€trsatioD 1ar of anY
oit "r "t.t" or of the uniled states: lEo,v-!ggi!.- thlt if
il- ipptop.iate agency of such otheE - state or of tbe
u;itea'stites fin;Ify-deterrines that he is qot eDtitle'l
t; such unemployoeirt benefits, this disqualification
shall not applY;

(S) For aDy reeL of uneoploynent if - "l9hintlivittuii' is a siucient. For the puEPose 9! !hi:
iubdivis.ion, the terD stutleDt shall iean aD indivitlual
i.giit"."a ior fuIl attendance at antl regularly attetrtling
ia'estaufishetl school, college, or university or rho has
so att.eDaletl tluEing the trost Eecent school teED, unless
tUe-ua1or portion of his rages for iDsured vork tluring
hi; -;;;; 'periotl uas for- services perforued vhile
itt"oaing ichool; PrgE{eA.- atteDtlaoce for trainilg
oo.ro"""-ooder a plal iFFioved uy the connissioner for
[r"[--ioairialua] ' befoi6 atteudance shalL not be
tlisqualifying;

(h) For aDY
clairued are based o.n
DecenbeE 31, 1977

ueek of uneDPIoYneot
services perforued

in an instructional.
if benefits

( 1) prior to
research, or
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principal administrative capacity iD an institution ofhigher education if such reek of unemployment begilstluring the period betreen tro successive academic y6arsor during a similar perioil betyeen tro regular terus,uhether or not successive, or during a period of paidsabbatical leave proviiled for in tha individuilrscontract, if the iadiviiiual has a contract or contractsto perforn services in any such capacity for aDyinstitutioD of higher eilucation for borh suih acadeniiyears or both such terms; (2) after Decenber 31,1977. itan instructional, research, or principal adoinistratig€capacity for an educational institution if such ueek ofuDenployoent begins iluring the period betueen trosuccessive years, or duritrg a sinilar period betreetr troregular terms, yheth€r oE not successive, oE iluriDg aperiod of paid sabbatical Leave provided for iu theinclividualrs contract, to any individual if suchiDdividual perforls such services in the first of suchacatlemic years or terDs and if there is a contEact or areasonable assurauce that such indiviclual riII perforlservices in aly such capacity for any educitionaliDstitution in the second. of such acadinic years orterDs: or after Deceuber 31. 1971, in any other capacityfor aa educatioral institution, other thin an j_nstiiuti,oi
of higher educatiotr, if such reek of unerplo)'nent beginstluring a periocl b€tueeD tyo successive acadeoic yeaEs orterDs4_9r_!!!g!_cansigts_of_authoElzed schgol gagation ifsuch indivitlual perforos such services in the fiist otsuch acatleuic years oE terms and there is a reasouableassurance that such ildividual rill perforn such servicesiD the second of such acatienic years or terms or alterguch_authoEized school_vacatioa; aail

(i) Por aDy ceek of unearploynent benefits if theservices upon chich such benefits are baseil consistsubstaDtially of participating in spoEts oa athleticevents or training or prepariug to so participate, ifsuch yeek of unenployment begins tturiDg tha periodbetseetr tuo successive sport seasons or sinilar p6rioilsif such iutlividual perforDeal such services j.a the firstof such seasons oE sinilar peEiods and there is areasonable assurance that such individual yi11 peEforosuch services i.o the lat€r of such seasoDs or iinilar
pe riodsi_an!

frotr actiYe dutv a:renty years or nore of serv andce

sec. 2
)e declared inv

eclaration shall trot affect t
9!-_-ery-
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y.qIiq!!r-
th erecf.

of-eqnE!1! ug!e n a f!!I-o!-!L9.--Eem a l.n i nS--Pot !}qnS.

Sec. 3- That ori-ginal section 48-628, Revised
Statutes Su-DplemeDt . 1977, is repealed-
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